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through
How toheal
COVID-19
Savvy Self-Care Using

Calmness, Openness, Vigilance,
Intelligence, and Dedication
By Heath and Nicole Reed
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As
new information about COVID-19

emerges, we are swimming through an accelerated
climate of fight-or-flight and crisis consciousness.
A lot has changed in just a few weeks and even
days. We see a hoarding and scarcity mind-set
driving the rush to fight, to find, and to stock up on
essentials like toilet paper. Juxtaposed by the health
imperative for extreme, never-seen-before social
distancing, millions like us who are in the service
industry suddenly find ourselves without work or
ameanstopay forsaidstockpileofessentials.

Worry, nervousness, and fear are commoncompanions
regarding finances, at-risk family members, rising death
tolls,andthenot-knowingwhen—andif—thingswill
ever goback to “normal.” Thoughnormalcy hasbeen
morphingforsometime, longstandingstructures like
social connecting,political civility,andthetraditionof
strenuous fact-checking of news outlets points to a new-
norm trajectory.
Inthishistoricperiodofcrumblingstructures,we

also feel the burgeoning opportunity to reimagine and re-
contextualize the recent state of events in ways that lead
to newand supportive structures emphasizing safety and
connection.Entertaininganew lensofpossibilityhelps
usgrow intoabrand-newvisionofwhat couldbe,andwe
inviteyoutodreambigandpracticealongwithus.

With reimagination inmind,wearerecommitting to
our personal health and well-being through simple, easy,
and,yes, fun self-care techniques. In thisway,wenot
only invest in enhancing our own wellness but also create
therequisitemomentumwewillneedtorelyonwhen
itistimeagaintopresstheflesh.Wearereframingthis
unusualtimethroughthelensofwhatwecall“Healing
through COVID-19,” using calmness, openness, vigilance,
intelligence, and dedication. Following are practical
strategies forenhancing community safety andconnection.
Webeseechyoutobethechangeyouwishtoseeinthe
worldbypracticing intentionalactsofkindness—toward
yourself andothers.

http://www.abmp.com/covid-updates
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Calm Your Mind
In this uncertain time,oneof themostpowerful, stress-
reducing,andaltruistic actsyoucanperform is to calmyour
mind.When you are intoxicated by fear, you become less
availabletoaccessall theresourcesthatmaybeavailable
toyou,andyouaremuch lessopentoothersaroundyou.
Locked in apersonal orcollective fear trance, the stress
hormone cortisol and adrenaline (the correspondinglymost
addictive hormone the body produces) are activated, and
thenervoussystemdecommissions themoresophisticated
neo-cortex in favor of the fight-or-flight imperatives of
thereptilian,survival-at-any-costbrain.Alternatively,
practicesthatcalmthenervoussystemenhancevagal tone,
andallowaccess to the full potential of higher thinking,
emotional intelligence, and “social response-agility.”

Growyourreservoirofmindful relaxation techniques
andparticipate inbehaviorsthatenhancefeelingsof
collective safety. Conscious breathing,meanderingwalks,
meditation,exercise,qigong,yoga,smiling, journaling,
dancing,etc.areallpotentcatalyststopersonaland
interpersonal immune system enhancement. Another
potentwaytoshift yourbiologyandpsychologyiswith the
“CalmMeDown”meditation (see page 29).

Openness
Dr.Bruce Lipton, biologist and pioneer in epigenetics,
says thatall ourcells—whetherabrain,blood,orbone
cell—arewiredforoneoftwofunctions:theyareeither
growingortheyareguarding.This isalsotruewhenwe
areamidstacrisis. In the faceofpanic oruncertainty,
ourprimitivedefaultpositiontakesashelter-in-place
imperativewhereweclosedownandredoubleour
efforts to guard against, defend, and protect ourselves.

Another choicealso exists.What ifwechoose toopen
ourminds to the possibility of usingouruncomfortable,
unsettling, andscaryexperiencesasanopportunity to
grow,learn,anddiscover?Tryingtogrowandguardatthe
sametime isakin tosteppingonthegasandbrakepedals
simultaneously.Wegonowherefast!Webelievethemost
important feature of being resourceful and happy depends
on our openness to discovery—and our ability to get
curious.

Vigilance
WhenHeathwasgrowingup,hisdadwouldtellhim,
“Themind is like aparachute. It onlyworks if it’s open.”
Then,hewouldadd,“Butyouwant tobesure that
yourmind isn’t soopenthatyourbrainsspill out.”

The quality of vigilance helps balance openness with
carefulness.Vigilance isdefinedas “keepingcareful
watch.” And we experience vigilance as an opportunity
to ask, “Howwe can bemore care “full” or full of care?”
Therearemany lensesofperceptionwecanviewthings
through.Howareyouwatchingwhatishappening?What
arethecarefulactionsyouaretakingtoprotectyou,your
family, and yourcommunity?

In the yin and yang of things, it is advisable to be
cautiousaboutextremes.Extremehypervigilancecan
tailspin into sleepless nights, overconsumption, andpanic.
Extreme apathy can lead to avoidance, checking out, and
depression.

How can you place watchful eyes on unfolding
circumstances?What ishappeninginwaysthatarefullof
care? I give care towashingmyhands, sanitizingmy space.
I am vigilant about taking care of my health and protecting
thehealthofthemostvulnerablebypausingmypractice,
staying home,and regularly checking inwith the ones I
love.

Intelligence
Inthis frenzyofuncertainty, it isnowevenmore
imperative to relyon themost reputable sourcesof
information, like theCenters forDiseaseControland
Prevention(CDC),theWorldHealthOrganization
(WHO), and your state’s health department. Be aware that
fraud andmisinformation have already arrived in the form
of false cures, ineffective orharmful preventivemeasures,
andother inaccurateandunsafeclaims.Bemindful
thatmanysocialmediaplatformsdonotfact-checkfor
accuracy inasstringentawayasothernewsoutlets.Be
smart aboutwho,what, andwhere you invest your focus.

Not only does intelligence take the formof IQ, but full
spectrumintelligenceincludestuning intoouremotional
intelligence (EQ) andour bodywisdom. Tostemthe tide
of our global hypervigilance on one hand, or Pollyanna
ignorance on the other, now is a ripe time toget curious
about—andregularly share—howyouandyour people
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Calm Me Down Meditation
Based on Taoist qigong, sometimes referred to as the Circulation of Light or the Microcosmic
Orbit, this meditation combines visualization, affirmation, and subtle muscular contraction. To
practice this technique:
• Ask your body how you want to practice this meditation (sitting, standing, or lyingdown).
• Get comfortable.
• Enjoy a few deep clearing breaths, as you begin to establish your awareness in the present
moment.

• Visualize a glowing orb of light at the base of your pelvis.
• Imagine different colors until you find a color that resonates with you.
• With your next in-breath, visualize inhaling this light from your tailbone up your spine all the
way to your brain.

• As you exhale, imagine and feel this light cascading down your brain and spine until it
returns to the pelvic floor.

• Repeat until you feel comfortable linking your breath, attention, andvisualization.

Now let’s add some more layers. Begin again with your colorful light at the base of your
spine, and then:

• Inhale up as you inwardly say the word “calm.”
• As you exhale (and visualize the light flowing down your brain to your tailbone) affirm the
word “down.”

• Repeat several times.

One additional variation:
• Inhale up with the word “calm,” and then hold your breath at the top.
• As you hold your breath, lift up your pelvic floor muscles (engage your perineum), and say
the word “me.”

• Exhale as you release the pelvic floor lift, and repeat the word “down” as you see the light
descend.
Repeat any of these variations for at least nine repetitions or three minutes, and you will

immediately feel your mind and body soften into a relaxed and calm state of being.

Expand and Contract
Activities
Embody the feeling of growing
and the experience of guarding
with this simple act:
• Look at your hand.
• Now watch and feel your
hand open and close.

• Squeeze your handshut,
and then throw it open.

• Make a clenching fist, and
then slowly unfurl each finger.

• Do this several times
while playing with
speed and intensity.

• Now get curious, and
notice what feels familiar
about this movement.

• Consider what feels
comfortable. What does this
activity remind you of?Notice
what happens to your breath.

• Now, add the sound of
wonder, “Hmm?”

If you like, let your whole
body get involved.
• Contract and expand
your spine.

• Open and close yourmouth.
• Move toward andaway
from something.

Continue to fill the space
with questions and answers,
but favor the questions. We
don’t always have or need
the answers. But, by getting
curious about what we
want to learn and discover,
we can reframe a crisis as
an opportunity to grow.

http://www.abmp.com/covid-updates
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Space Clearing
Take time to clean and clear the space you live and work in, but also
take time to clean and clear your internal, energetic space. The following
affirmation is one we use after a session when we’re communicating
with someone who is going through intense feelings (or when feeling
awash in the empathic resonance of this global pandemic). Speak the
following aloud several times or until you feel energetically clear: “Any
energy that does not belong to me, go back to your source . . . and block.”
Then, take a deep breath in—and with conviction—say, “NOW!”

are feeling. This is an emotional time,
and emotions become enlivened when we
openlyandhonestlysharehowwefeel in
a nonjudgmental environment. When you
nameit,youcantameit.Feelingsareasign
offlowandfreedom,sokeeptheemotional
gatesopensoyoudon’tkink yourself upor
close yourself off.

Check Your
Emotions
One way to activate the full spectrum of
intelligence is to ground oneself in the
moment by speaking unarguably. Emotions
may be messy, and physical sensations
might be confusing, but feelings are a
barometer of the present-moment truth.

Whenwewish for things tobedifferent,
weareresistingreality,andwebeginto
defend our limitations. When we practice
waystobefriend,align,andaccurately feel
what is truly happening, we create inner and
outer harmony, connection, and clarity. The
followingexercisehelpsus speakunarguably
and align with the here and now—even
through the unevenwaves of our experience.
• Bringbothhandstoyourheart
and connect with your heart
space (helloheart!).

• Feel your heartbeat.
• Connectwiththesensationofthe
rise and fall of your breath.

• Nowsay aloud, “Today is [fill in
the name of theweek] and I feel
[describeabodysensationor feeling].”

• Begin to practice speaking inarguably.
Leadwith your truth.What is today?
How do I feel? How is my body
responding?What else do I notice?

• Repeatseveraltimesuntil younoticea
shift in your feeling and understanding.
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Avoidaddinganyexplanationorstory tothemoment.
Push the pause button on drama and explanation, and
insteadallowtheexpressionofyourtruth toanchoryouin
themoment.Withpractice, youcanbegin to connect the
obvioustruthofthedayoftheweekwith theunpredictable
natureofyouremotions,and feelmoreateaseand
sharemoreaccurately intheworldaroundus.Instead
of overriding, justifying, or resisting emotions, begin to
accept themandco-opt theenergyofyour feelings in
service of your next step.

Dedication
Wedon’tknowallweneedtoknowaboutCOVID-19,
butall indicationsappearthat it isgoingtobeinfluencing
oureconomy,socialrelationships,andhealth-care
systemforquiteawhile.Herewehaveanopenspaceto
dedicate ourselves to be in alignment with whatmatters
most tous.What areyour corevalues, life purpose,
orsoulmission?Andwouldyoubewillingtodedicate
yourself toexperiencingandexpressingmoreofwhat
youholdnearanddeartoyourheart?Wearecommitted
toembodyinglovingkindness,andinthecontextof
savvy self-care, we are advocating our community
of friends, family, clients, and neighbors to dedicate
themselves to practices that grow exquisite self-care.

Combined studies show that it takes at least 40–66 days
toforgeanewhabit,soasyouconsiderdedicatingyour life
to something you deemworthwhile, be generous, patient,
andkind toyourself. Justbecause intention isclear,new
habitsmaynot“stick” the first time—orevery time.
Diligentdedicationisarequisiteingredienttocreating
what youwant.

Likewise, release the notion that you’re going to
alwaysfeelacertainwayandbeincongruencewithyour
intention. Asmuch as you’d love to align your values of
loving kindnesswith your life, noneofus areevergoing
to continuously be loving andkind.Weare humanafter
all,andpeopleorcircumstancespushourbuttons,orwe
gounconscious,orwesimplygotosleep.Werecommend
againstbuying intotheunrealisticmyth of trying toget
it right the first time or every time. As you zero in on
whatyou’dlike todedicateyourself to in thenear future,
considerthis formula: Commit+Recommit-Criticism=
New Conscious Habit.

New ConsciousHabit
Said another way, your first step is choosing an intention
to commit to, and your second step is going unconscious
and forgetting your intention. (Luckily, youdon’teven
have to remember to forget!) Third is recommitting to
your intentionwithoutadding any criticism,blame,or
complaint. Not beating yourself upwhenyoumake a
mistakeisoftenachallenge,butweknowthatlearning
outcomes don’t improve when we use punishment (like
criticism).Magic happenswhenwesimply recommit.
This likely will require several thousand repetitions
until yournewcommitmentbecomesanewhabit.

Tohelp ripen your new commitments, write them
down on Post-It notes, and place them around the house,
on your computer monitor, car dashboard, on your
digital calendar to remind yourself every day (or hour) to
recommitwithout criticism.Whatnewhabitwouldyou
like to explore, enjoy, and growmastery in as you co-create
a new normal?
Unmitigated stress is harmful to the immune

system, and someof themost effective wayswe andour
community can enhance health is to commit to behaviors
thatactivatecalmness,openness,vigilance, intelligence,
anddedication.Theatmosphere isripetoreimagineand
createnewhabits that support anenvironment for our
highestself toshinethough.Fear is inevitableandfear is
contagious.But kindness,generosity,and listening for how
we connectarealso contagiousacts!Youcanmakeanew
commitmentanytime.Youcanbeasourceof leadership
inyour community byconsciously creatinghabits that
supportyourbeliefs, ideals,andaworldyouwanttobein.
We are all in this together.

We want to leave you with inspiration from Chief
Seattle, “Man does not weave this web of life. She is merely
a strand of it.Whatever she does to theweb shedoes to
herself.” Let’s band togetherandbe that bright light that
sparkstheexpansionof feelingmoreconnected, loving,
and safe!

Heath and Nicole Reed are co-founders of Living Metta
(living “loving kindness”) and want everyone in the world to
enjoy theexperienceofbefriending theirbody.TheReeds lead
workshopsand retreatsacross thecountryandoverseas, including
Thailand, France, Hawaii, and Mexico, and have been team-
teaching touch and movement therapy for over 20 years. In
addition to live classes, the Reeds offer massage therapy and
self-care videos, DVDs, and online trainings, which may be found
at www.livingmetta.com.

http://www.livingmetta.com/
http://www.abmp.com/covid-updates
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